Bible Study Lectures
01. MEN AND THE BOOK:

THE GREATEST, NOBLEST, AND BEST-AND THE REASON WHY
A stirring lecture, that will appeal to the intelligence, and grip the heart.
Hear the message from our late King George V.
“SURROUNDING our ro ck-bound, stor my A ustralian coast is a circle of winking ey es yes that
never sleep in the dreariest and darkest night-they are the lighthouses of the Commonwealth. Their lambent
flame stirs the pulse of the mariners who sail along our shores. At darkest midnight they send their cheering
message t o t he anxious skipper whose vessel carri es precious souls, trustingly asl eep on t he deep,” Thus
spoke Pastor Mitchell in his opening remarks in an address on “Men and the Book: the Greatest, Nob lest,
and Best-and the Reason Why,” in the Naval Hall on Sunday night.
Continuing, h e sai d: “ Great an d varied a re t he b uildings a nd houses o f t he w orld, b ut t he
lighthouse is unique in its usefulness. It is the one distributor of the reassuring bright beacon that never fails
to shine out across the restless waters, th e darkened landmarks, and the submerged rocks of the angry seas
even in the darkest night. Likewise the Bible, the world’s greatest book, is undeniably ‘a lamp unto my feet,
and a light unto my path.’
“A darkened lighthouse may mean a huge liner with a t housand passengers crashing on an ironbound co ast, an d m ourning crape bound on tw ice th at number o f ar ms th roughout Australia. Likew ise
nations, . c ommunities, or individuals bere ft of the guiding light of the Word of God, must necessaril y
grope in darkness, and lose their way, not-only spiritually, but very often materially as well.

SUBLIME INSTRUCTIONS

“The greatness, the nobility, and the excellence of the Bible is best attested” said Mr. Mitchell, “by
observing th e qualities an d characteristics o f th e m en who h ave fo llowed m ost ac curately its su blime
instructions.” The following words of the Reverend E. F. Burr, D.D., were read: “Behold a venerable man,
in some high place, bending over the Bible! Who is he? His name is Francis Bacon-L ord High Chancellor
of En gland, a nd father of t he I nductive Phi losophy, who s aid: ‘T here never was f ound i n a ny a ge-of t he
world either religion or law that did so highly exalt the public good as the Bible.”
“His name is Isaac Ne wton, the m ost illustriou s m athematician and discoverer of all time, who
says: ‘I account the Scriptures of God to
be the m ost s ublime philosophy. I fi nd m ore sure marks of
authenticity in the Bible than in any profane history whatever.’
“His nam e is B enjamin Frankl in, fat her of Am erican sci ence an d st atesmanship, and of t he
philosophy o f co mmon sen se, who says: ‘Youn g m en, my ad vice to yo u is th at yo u cu ltivate an
acquaintance with, and a firm belief in the Holy Scriptures. This is your certain interest.”
“His name is Goethe, the most variously gifted and renowned of all the German men of l etters,
who says: ‘No criticis m wi ll b e ab le to p erplex th e con fidence I h ave en tertained i n a writing wh ose
contents have stirred up and given life to my energy by its own.’
“His n ame is Guizot, on e o f th e most sh ining and i nfluential wri ters and st atesmen of rece nt
France, who says in his will: ‘I have a firm belief in the history contained in the Old and New Testaments,
and in the regeneration of the human race by the sacrifice of Jesus Christ.”
Continuing, t he l ecturer sai d: “I have a ve ry preci ous m essage t o bea r t o y ou j ust n ow on t his
subject, kind friends. It is precious because of the cherished memories of the one who gave it. Tonight it is
not n ecessary fo r m e to sp eak con cerning th e no bility, th e g reatness, an d th e ex cellence o f ou r late
sovereign, King Ge orge V; y ou c herish hi s memory. Li sten caref ully whi le I read t he m essage o n t his
subject from that great man, who followed the practice and knew the value of reading a chapter of the Bible
every d ay. Here is the message h e g ave: ‘It is my confident hope t hat m y su bjects may never cea se to
cherish their noble inheritance in the Bible, which in a secular aspect is the first of all national treas ures,
and in its spiritual significance the most valuable thing that the world affords.’

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

“Would you like to hear of another great national leader and his testimony concerning the Book?”
asked Mr. Mitchell. “I am thinking of Abraham Lincoln. From what I have read of him I think he was one
of the noblest presidents that the United States of America was ever blessed with. Listen to his message: ‘In
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regard to the great Book, I have only this to say: It is the best gift which God has given to man.’ It would
appear like the echo from Abraham Lincoln’s words, if we listen to one of his recent successors, Woodrow
Wilson. He said: ‘The Bible is the Word of life. I beg that you will read it and find this out for yourselves.”
Among ot her scriptures rea d from t he B ible duri ng t he a ddress was Ps alm 119: 11: “Thy Word
have I hid i n mine heart , t hat I m ight not si n a gainst T hee.” “T he B ible,” sai d t he pastor, “i s t he n onconductor of sin. The Bible will keep you from sin if sin does not keep you from the Bible.” In proof of this
statement, sev eral ex periences, pu blished an d verified as true b y th e American b ranch of th e British an d
Foreign Bible Society, were cited. The foll owing is on e of the experiences, which w as read u nder t he
caption, “The Borrowed Gospel.” “Say, what’s that book you got th ere?” asked a co wboy of his foreman,
who was adding a sum on the back of an envelope supported by a little book held in his hand. ‘Why, that’s
a Gospel of J ohn,’ absently replied t he foreman. ‘Let me see it a m inute,’ said the c owboy when the other
was through with it. The book was handed over, and at that moment the foreman was summoned elsewhere.
The cowboy also resumed his task, and did not again see his boss for several days. In the meantime he read
the Book , and th rough its pag es t he Holy Sp irit broug ht con viction an d rep entance to t he heart of th is
carefree m an of t he plains. When t he cowboy returned t he Book, t he following conversation took place:
‘Boss, have you read it?’ ‘No, I have not.’ ‘Where do you reckon I could buy such a book?’ ‘I don’t know;
this one was given to me by a man I met at the supply store a couple of weeks ago.’ ‘Well, I’m going to buy
one; and if I were you, I’d sure read that book. It’s the best thing I ever read. If it wasn’t so small, I’d sure
say it was’ a Bible, because a man can’t read that book without making him want to be better than he was.”

CONCLUDING THOUGHTS

It was po inted ou t th at t he Bible was th e Book that m ade one’s l ife s afe on t he once can nibal
islands. There were m en preaching the gospel who at one time sat at can nibal feasts. It was the Word of
God that had changed their lives. Mr. Mitchell spoke of his personal contact with one of these natives of the
South Seas, wh o at th e time held in his hand an axe which he admits had killed many a man; “But I felt
safe,” said the speaker, “for in his other hand he held a Bible.”
“The world’s greatest men are great beca use of their contact with the Bible, the world’s greatest
book,” was the concluding thought of the lecture. “Study it to be wise, believe it to be safe, practice it to be
holy,” was the final advice of the address.

02. VOLTAIRE’S FALSE PROPHECY;
AND THE BIBLE RESURRECTION

Hear of the remarkable resurrection of the Bible, after Voltaire and Thomas Paine had passed the death
sentence and read its obituary notice.
UNDER the caption, “Voltaire’s False Prophecy and the Bible Resurrection,” Pastor Mitchell, in
the Nav al Hall o n Sund ay nig ht, grap hically o utlined th e rem arkable prog ress of th e circu lation of th e
Bible, and em phasized the fact that it had t oday become the com mon bond, that, more than any other one
thing, had an influence that somehow bound man to man and kindred to kindred. The belief was expressed
that if th e Bib le were to become th e g uiding star of life, and th e inspiration of th e m otives an d
accomplishments of all men, of all nations, the result would be a calming of the troubled international seas,
and th e settling down of th e do ve of peace on th e tran quil sho res of prosperity th e world ov er. At th e
present, though the Bible is not the moral rule of every citizen, even in so-called Christian nations, yet its
influence is su ch th at it m ay rig htly b e term ed th e co mmon b ond. The Sa vior of t he B ible, Je sus of
Nazareth, is the golden link, cherished and loved by all Christians, of every land and clime.
“The Bible,” said Mr. Mitchell, “is the world’s most remarkable literary phenomenon. The English
Bible is the greatest literary classic of the English speaking people of the world. Its language tells the most
in the fewest words. It contains the m ost remarkable powers of comfort and council of any known book.
But perhaps the m ost outstanding marvel of all is its rem arkable power to thrive on refutation, insult, and
misrepresentation; to have been the book searched out and destroyed, burned and banned as no other book
was through the ages, yet to be the most loved, respected and popular book of the world today.”
Mr. Mitchell commented on the test of t ime, on t he truth of t he words of Isaiah 4:8: “The g rass
withers, the flower fades; but the word of our God shall stand for ever.” “Apparently,” said the speaker, “all
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